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Barb’ry Tom.

He stood and ]ooked it her.
M~b~l ~ ~ evidentJyA .new

creation to T61m In & morning wrapper of
}due+ that set off her.-~ir complexion4ome-
what as the azure of the sky conmmta with
the white of the sn0w~ with soft brown ha~
and tender.brown eyes, with her rather tan+
slender figure, she &ffeoted ’rBgrb~’y Tom!’
dven as a flower that-suddeuly ~pringing out
,ff the ground and-blooming at once into sn
unusual beauty, would chal].enge s]l o~
aOmirstiom / . - . ,

A.ud she stood and ]ook~l at him. :He
was known a~-"Barber~ Tom," or, more
correctly, ’~rb’ry Tom." He .daffy
hswked about the red clusters of wild fruit

: now piled up in his basket. " ~M~. stout/
~turdy boy was about fifteen..J~is clothe|
+.were rough~ his feet were bare. ~d yet~
frbm the very moment the young" lady -~
the door saw Tom’s eyes,, darker than he~
but like them + in their, tendern~% with a
comple~ion as fiue naturally, only turned
~p to the sun ~o long,-she was magneticid-
Iv attracted toward him.
" ’q)on’t you want to bu~- .ny bsrb’rie~ P’

he said, hesitatingly, and dropping his eyes
as the blue morning-glory hung ita petals
over him. / " . I

"Tel] ]~m-w6 don:t.want to buy aoT~
barb’ries to-day," screamed avoice wifl~n~ J
sharp as if there had been a :life-time of
£fling to make. its edge as disagreeably
as po~ble.

’~ry," mid the young]ady ; ’ °out----hub.
ff you will come another day, we

may want some then." Her Yoiee was m
kind and musical that Tom wished ks had
something else to be :refused, so he .Xould
hear her s~sin..

"Thank you."
Mabel laughed..

-What do you thank
me for ~"

"W~y, ~olk~ ain’t a3ways so kind" in
thekr way. rd ra~her have some folks step
on me than hsve others pick me up. They
would step on me so kind, you know. But
I-don’t believe you’d step on anybody.".

Msbel laughed again at- these complimen-
tary remsrlm Tom;. this gatherer of
Flora’s red coral, slung his basket upon his
arm and slowly went down the-lawn

’q’here!" said ~ in a minute,
"Wh~ did I let that boy go away for ? ]
like him. ] might have him in my Sunday
~choo] c] ass."

Down the path she flew, gracefu~y as a
blue bird. "Look~her~ please one mo-
tnent."

Tom ]ooked around, and then stepped
back.-

"l have come here to spend the autumn,
and 1rove marred a Sunday school class in
our house. Wouldn’t you like to join it I"

Tom’s eyee fhshed like diamonds with a
light behind them- /"

"When wi]l it be, mime"
":Next Sunday afternoon+ ~ two."
"[-will come.. I ain’t been since father

and motherdied. Granuyand the children
needed me so~mueh ~ couldn’t spare the
tim~ to take the long wtdk to church ; but
l-can come here." ( . " "

".Do come, then+.’~ and Mabel ssJd the
do like s’ bobolink ~maki~g his sweeter

whistle. ~ ., ~
-

So "7~xbry Tom’’~ came "to Mabel’s
¯ chool. It was noticeable what a change
took place in him. Tom’s tram1 was like a
musical instrument ~vhere some-of the keys
are broken, ~d yet a ~ a~md can find-
:rod bring out notes of sweetnem rood ten-.
tleFEl(~S. To.m’a Sou]~nded in th~way
to Mabel’s touch. He dropped a certain
roughness of manner. He showed in a gill
more marked degr~, at home the kindne~
+and sel~sm=iflee nafi’ve t~ him. He became
prayerful, studious of God’s Word, and
used reverently the day onee given to
ing in his odd’moment= Tom was ~ faith;
ful atten(]~mt at :]htsM’s school: And :Ma-
bel was a M~ v~ at Tom’s home.
She cheered up the blind old granny, giving
her a look out upon the world through her
own bright ~es. ~ .had trmveled -I
good deal, and her mem(~ wM a- g~Uery
of scenes worth looking at 8he gave the
chiklren better CJOU~ :m~l the tom
cm’mins~ and hung piOmrm, on the dull

- - + ¯
~.tm, mug _c?p_.+_m,mO, hemm~ one

d~y in Mr. Frveman s hbtm~
"1 think I ought to tell :Mabel," olm~red

Mr. ~reeman.
,~rcl] her ~O~t her fmnily V’,esk~l tim

rome voice we havealready noticed, Iml
that the years had filed down to a knife-like

"Yes, I oughtto tel} her. Mabel is not

rrm~ ~ied
and saw where a timber-ran uoB~+ the
bridge; and ff he could reach it-he could
reach Mabel. He frantically worked at s.
plank in the flooring of" the bridge, dis-
]>]ace(] it) and, lowering himself, reached
the timber. He heard an ugly_ ~p]ash !
Tom and ~abel both liad-dimppeared.
Tom, in tudng to make his hold 6n the

: bridge more secure, had lost that hold and
]o~ MabeL In a moment up came Tom

still clinging to ~ Mr.-Free-
man could see that Tom Was much exlmu~-
ed; but he ~ruf~ed for. the bridge and
reached a pile +once more. Mr. Fr~.,man
now~ grasped Mabel and drew her up to his
own p0~ition: He saw the light of a gre~
triumphant joy in Tom’s face ; q~d, then~
like the light of a torch~ ~t was quenemeo as
the face sank under the water. Mr.
Freeman hardly res]~ed all thLs at the time;
but afterward he remembered, each detaiL"
He lifted Ma~l to the bridge and carried
her to agrove near by; . .

’q:)h ! help] .he]pl’ he shouted- to some
mdn that passed. ’*:I ean?t Swim and the=o’s"
a boy drowning I" The men searched and
found Torn_ They carried his body to :Mr,
Freeman’s house Lbut all attempts at
citation were fr~tle~ and everyth~g was
then made ready for the grave,

.y ,, ,," I want to see him, said ~abcl, Who
had come out of the chamber whither she
had. been led, her-~ce white, swee~
pure as s lily i,e~ued from the drowning
wawrs of the pond. :Mr, Freeman led .be~r
into the room where Tom lay in the hush
of death_ He ndsed the lowered ga~-l~ht~.
turned back the shee~ and took off the white
face cloth. The ti’iuo~ph that Mr(Freeman
saW Jn Tom’s face just before sinking still
]ingered .in hm fecund, though softened
now, ]ike the-pale lustre shed from a golden
crown held td)ove his head.

Mabel thought of the conv~mfion up~
sacrifice in- the Sunday school _cla~. and.
burnt into ~Rt Of violent weeping.. " -

"~ab~l," mid ]~r. Freeman, ’q did not
finish our convermtion this afternoon about
your - misfire.- Bm’b’ry Tom" was your

. ~at~ t.m~,o..

It Is tut!ll tha~glu :of" span:
lsh Merinm dated I~k to the Roman

viIlzatlon, and thence to Greece,-The
Romans had a herd+ whl0h, ihey eall~d
.Tarrentlne, from Tarrentine, a Greek.
oolony. Hence, ~hey were-called
Greek sheep. Thelr wool bl .or exoe~l-
lng flnentm+, and’it is relat~ Of them
tliat ~hey were " .pj:otec. ted by cov~rlngi
of skin, carefully ho,~d,-,oombed 4hd
bathed with oH and w!no: 1~6m
We may Inter- thltt at-that time..~h.e1
were haghlY-bred." ~olnmeilt, who
lived be~o~e the Chrlltlzm. era, relit~
that his oracle, M. Columella, trtnsi~rt~

after leaylnl~ .the conclerege he went to
the Passage ~tulaier and -knocked at
Maria’s door. As there was no an-
swer~ he went away. He returned a
-couple of hours afterward and ~ot |nan
the apartment by a skyH~ht~ and found
his mistress lying dead on the floe. r.
He immedia~]~’gave ti~e Marm,- Ma-
ria appears tO have been’mdrdered’with
a Japanese dagger; on th6 floor was a
sleeve-button wlth the initial C.; a
robbery had been committed. Neither
the dagger, nor the button appears -to
have belonged to the Pole¯ and, if he
plundered the vlctPm,Jt was probably
only with the view of misleading/the
police. Herj~.the~ .;;ee are once more
,~ttault, and it must-he said that the
eviden0e_.at _present elicLted .is very
nicelybalanced. One:half is sufficient
to condemn, af~d the other halt to ex-
cull)ate the p r:lsoner. -

------- I
~.,~.,= o+,~,--.

"What are tile faCts’in this case, dots-
t0r?:’ asked tho magi .str:a_te, as Dr.
Bu.sby took the stand,. " .,
" .’:Why,.’you see,"~ :said the-doetor~
"Jones,.the, coroner, here, yesterday
,d ver,isoo e ed a lotorold bones In the cel-
]ax ofa stable whioh-wu to~n down.
Being a Mtfle.-hungry for fee~ he de-
termined to hold-an . m~luest~ and he
sent for me togtt a prefe~looal ol~-
i0n. They were bones of a horse; "you
’know; but when I: got there;:’Jones
had them l~ld out-on the ground in
something ilke the i0rm of It man ; and
when I remo0~trat~l WJtb-him~ :he mid
they.certainly wel’e the bones of It mau,
and he was nnder ~ solemn obllgatton
to field an inq’nWt,~"

.qYou-qa~y/’:asked the Justl~,
_they did not ~’eeemble the-bones of a
human-being P’ " :
: "WelI+~eu know~,, he had one,-leg
;..mad,~ o~."i.~l~ht~._’but.ivl~en I t’all~d.
hla ,mmmt~. =:~.ttm- fast

+and

-+.- . :.top oFthe Ikull, he. said,~e
-peeulia~,,.

leformed. : He-said
~’ar from her+head’tl~ abe.lind" tb gata

’hole In the ,, . "-.

r .h’ow~d t~t~

the skeleton at me that I hadn’t

an~l it iuadln~ brought in a fifty he. w~nlm

mmno~, He
reeently, and

he had-bought for: ~ ~:
hook and pro~ectlngit out: before ~lm reason for th~’i:.-t~id_.

eo01d blot like/a bayonet, tearln E through -’l~xeryMmpl .e+-wemmhitVe
.Mrr~ yard-with the ~rago~ at ldl heeh, and the~.]~tke.go~one$;

.- .: . ~ .. .

" were In the
of twelve,

only ha~ ~
one ~t on &

gwo ouno~l
hand and ~ t~it~g--

whisken bmmedoff;



but l+nudntained by v~lunUtry contrlb~-
tionl. The boats are manned by.vol|mteem,
who are rewarded by -medals or votes of

thanks on vellum. The boa~/houses and
aplmratna are provided, and it is +.left ~ the
humtn|ty and ski])of volunteers to.use
them. A case of inhumanitlr or neglec~
canno~ of eourse~ b, punished in any way,
A brief ~Omparison of the reports of the. two
~ervl<~l for lut year w111 show ~mw moot~
~mor+ ~,clent i~ that where the duly Is com.
puiso~ "n_d-paid for. On the coast of Great
Brtl"aln 616 live+ were ~ave& ~hile the hu-
man freight of great ve~et~ (the Princess
~l~ce being the last t~table example) Were
maffered to ’.go down almost unaided in

On our coast 5,981 )iresChowder m~lwa.r~.
were ~a+ved, ~d not s life was lost within
~’ll~IClb~ ~Ch of a ~tatio~ whe+~ humeri
effort could have eared i1+ "We may remark,
too+ in view of the grumbling wh’~e.h the ex"
pense of our Service b~ lately called forth’
flat ~ ~t~lmh.pay for gm~rding thelrsmall.
extent of coast $190,5,10, which furnishes
only boat~and appliances, while we give
only $~,,5,$4A more for the pr0tectio.u of t.~e
,~bole Atlantic and Lake ~J~oorea inNnding
a full corps of superintendents, keepers and
auffmen.

The C~ r°a8 Com-
pany has a great treat in store for their pa-
~trons during the comtng~eason, all that can

done for their safety a~d comfort has ~.+en
~eccmplisl~ at great expenditme of m6ney,
talent ~d time. ~he officers.and directors
Ire alive to-the ~everai interests at sl~ke,

F_a~nomy, a subject on whlchhe is a recog-
nized authority, -The Humility of Poplin
Ivlsm bby the wr~er.0f The Two ~e,bods

Changing Creed~ in ~e March number.
~.L. B~+r+ has a eeeond article on the
Mmmorm, mainly about their religion" bolh
theoretical arid practical. M~. Helen CamP-+
bell Wrltes of. the ~o~ment hdu~ qucatlon
as ~nt~m the standpoint bfthe .Jerry
Mc~uley minion+ "Mrs. Juli¯ ~Mc-Nalr
Wright tells of some experiments in econo-
my by botb cuRured ladles and. laborlng
women as-related by Miss Jane Help, The.
deepreligl0us tone of the chl~-aeter of
ano~herof the great acientiM~, Sir tsa~e
Newton, is shown In an account of his lifg~
There are two short stories, one by Julia C.
It. Dory, andl~bo~e who ]~ave been leading
Ualv]n the Slnner. will ~ lnt~res~d to know
that Clcily Is married In this Installment.

"l~e Sbort~+r ~ticl~ Include+ an acmount of
the mirage in colorado by Ah’red Terry

Bacorb of the or~gln Of our yearand months
a+ at present arranged, A Night on the

’.Bitter Lake,~ .with contributio~ from
Roy. Dr. Tucker and Mary Bradley. The
Three Departmen!s+ The Still Hour, Litera-
tt~re, and ~Edltor~s Table conelud0 the num-
ber. In the last.~amed we ̄ find Christianiz=

ing the Churc+bes, ~>me Abuses of Jourual-

ism, and the Cmrent Crazes.

The Popular Science blonlhly for May is
on-our table. This is the £rst number of
abe fifteenth volume of-tbls publication,
which seems to be growlng more -popular as

l~ been placed’~n eighty cars and all the
Iot(omotives; the most perfect power break-

lng~ystem in the world. The passengers ca~
them+eelves in.the cars wiG) perfect eon-

lltd~me~knowing that while the train is
~eli~g st a rapid rate of speed, the train
will ~op instantly if anything is wrong ; if

the brazes are out0f order the train cmmot
~ve. The breaking of a coupling, caubsing
.a~d¢+~> become detached will insmt+~tly a~-

~ply the brakes, automatical!y, and sWp the
~b~e b’aJn, engine and all. The engineer
:]~m at all ti~s the erjdes)c~ immediale]y
before his eyes what po~e~" Lo h~ts with
which to ~pply the brakes, he has the power
slortd uF to stop,-not -being, coml~.lled to

and" deserve great credit for tbelr eflbrt in well in tim char~cte~ of its contents as in
" iprovtdlng the means for t~e many improve- pubiic+appree|afion ~t]l.h every t~ue. The
ment~. Si,ce the close of last season t~e opening .-u.ticle on "The Origin of World~"

,,hope have been provided with increased [ by. Prof. Dan Vaughan, is a m agetly pre~en-
faeilitie~andrtm at l,heir full capacity, in [tallonoftbev+ew that the planets them-
addfng improven-ent~ to tim already reliable~selves, l]ke theliving forms which we know

and safe r~l, but after admitting the tatte~ our own to carry, have their periods ofi
fact, the +dsy of Jmprovemenl~ for" eomfo+rt I growth, decay, and de, aragon, ~ be fob
and ~ety has not stovped. The automatic lowed by the bSrth of new +ones~de~In~l to a

air brake (Westlngheu~ latest l~proved) like career. /Tbls Is the third of a remark.a-
bly Interesting series Of lmpers mfastronomi-
c~l subjects begun In the Monthly~for Sep-
tember, ]878, and nuw unfo~unate-lycut
short by the sudden -death of- ~eir.dlstln.*
guished aath~r under cireumstanee~ of pfi-
vat]on and suffering .rarely paralleled In a
civilized commuuity. The secoudarticle Is
on "Th0 Growth of the Will," b~ Prof.
Alexander Barn, ai~d is a reply to am atta~
¢,n his views-made by Prof. "Payton Spenc+~e

in afogrmer of this m~oazine. "Clews in
~alural 11istory," by Dr. Andrew Wilson,
is snd il]~traied paper, givmg some Sb’iking
examples of the results of -shrewd detective

work in b~ology: and the way in which the
merest suggestion when skillfully followed The road bo~ a g~age of three -feet and

~ait until he wants lo sv-+p ~t+fore creafi|~g up may sometimes lead to the so]u+.ion of six inches, and-- has been. o~r~°d mlne~
the power. Any accident that causos a the knoLtiestprob]cms. The signlfieancecf July,.1877. " " .
br~P~e or discharge of air from the train rudimentary o~aus in plants and animals Is .]nformat|ofi as to terms of ~)~ or guy-

pipes +till stop the traiu ~d cat~t~ot ~ on also discussed. The concRtslon of- Dr. O+- ibm" particulars ms to coalition or c~Jlent of¯ property, will be furnished on app.lleatlon to
¯ ,nail the accident is provided for. The wald’spaper on -Dieteth~ Curiosltles" Is . C.R.~COLWELT+,]~.~-~ver, -
locomotives_ha~e been placed In as perfect I given in this number, and is qult~ as enter- Bulson ~ Wharf,

~onditiou as possible. The MasterMechanic, I t~l/~ing dud iustructive as the part "already Camden, N. J.

Mr. Rufus.Hill, ha~ made repeated efforts to ~ published. A paper ou "Bodily Conditlo~ or

m|tigate ~e annoyance of sparks, having i as related to Meutal ~t~l~" by Dr. Charles
S.H. UBEY, Attorney at I.a/w,’

104 Market St, Camden, ~. J.
experimented with the free. con~nt of the I Favefte Taylor, Is full " of interest dud vfi .... ~

II+la~lll~llefficers of the road. His efforts have finally :-valuable Informatlon for both Ihe lay and el.~
been crowned with success. To the minds profet~ioual read~’, Dr..Taylor has made a Iii,,,mo~’ IMvm"/s emlnenUy :a ~Famlly Medlclsm; an~t b.~
of many per=ple it may seem au easy task, speci~l/~udy of th~s subject and l,dVes nu- beingkel~ ready for .immedll£e ++r~rt+w~},

merons liluaL,~ive cases that have fallen save many ̄ u hour.oFzuffer~uaantt "many ̄
um~er-ht, obeervaflon, in which bodily all- dollar In tim6-and doctors" b!lls..
ment+~ apparently of the m-o~t soHobm char- ~fter over Forty Years trial" it- Is S.fi!l re.
after have proved to/be due ~olely to the eeiliiJglta vlrtucathefrommC~tpersoasUnqualifiedof thete~m°ntamsh’ignest crmr-"t°
l~tlei~t’s ata~ of mlnd~ and when t~ia was actor and re~3onsibllJty. Eminentpbysicllna
changed the relief of thebodily d LJl~er was commend it for all dtmeulm uf t~ Livel% - "
imt~diat~ and complt+~. "rho l~q~er on AS AN EFF~ECTUAL SPECUF!C.
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merly resided In Evanston- and .was
known by nearly every, person ̄in the
village. On S~uday morning,. JUU~_ ’~"natl’"ga~ the s~m~, for Once
llth,.1876, a man was run~over and ~iigcontroiofhishandsomefeature~ ’
killed at Evansville by an Incoming. :’Four aces an---s queen" mid the win:
railroad train. The corpse Was at once net, as he’sPread out on the table four aces
identified as that of. Mr. Josiah Hill, end’-an oldphotograph[. It m pfmentsd
the g~rdener. Word was sen~ to. his the feature.of a very beautiful glr!; Snd a~.
fsinily consisting ot̄  a- .wife and ::a the g~mbler’seyes fell on it his _fi~. ~d
daughter agedJ6, slid they went to I-~,~Pa~e~ me~t ,?ha|a fg~an~h~ m ~ u
Evanstown to ~.are for the mmy oz t ¯, _~. ~..^_ ~.~,, h~u~ Sweet Will
unfortunatehusband, a~d lather. Tlie I, alm. . ....- ¯ -
wife weptandin her almosttnconsola- 1 ’.’Yes; but who are you|"~ "
hie grief frantically caressed the dead "Her-sisT~rl"

-- one. The inquest was held, and there [ The hall was silent as the grave; but
was no lack Of evidence concerning the [a moment t .he oppremiv~ silence w~ ~ro~-

-~ , ...... : fact there ~ en by the silvery tones oI I~wcet wmmm..ueaa man s .luentity. " .LU , , -. - . q am the young: lady’s sist~; anti you
was so much unimRe, aChable evidence . _ ........... .. --

¯ " -J " "" s I rmDeu us DOUI; 8no oleo, DUt I nave llVeQestablishing the ldentil;y mac I~ wa [ " ~-ovono~ 1" h~v~ fnilnw~r] vKu through
never once questioned. When the In- / every Sta~e and Territory west ,ff thg.Mls~
quest was over the wife took charge of slsslppi; hut now both of our piles are on
~heremains,andon Tuesday, the day the lxgxdand thebest handwin&" .

¯ " " - "; " ~ funeral the body The stranger sat in akind Of dazed- way-appom~eo zor me , ~ " " * ~" " I" "was horns tothe grave amid the 18men- .thro .ugh.jr all.; h~. hand drvp.ped ~elp espy
............... =* *-~=nd~ vy ms mac, anu ~e mos~ aojec~ icar "wasr.arAon8 Ol a xargt~ utru~u ux ~zz© ....... ¯

- .. ;...- ~nt~en,on every rearers. -
That, apparently, was the ena oz m~r. - Sweet W3111am look~ like a devil to. me
Josiah-Hill; on this earth. " On the jury now Gone were th~ old-sad-mate, and
aS the inquest was :Mr. Kearney, delS- heLf:ff~£tened look in the. eyes---~e one

¯ utv~heriff of Cook county, who among i was now cunning, devilish and cruel, the
others present at -the- time, knew"Mr, i o.~. ef_.steely" and g!ari.ng. ... " _. _
Hill very well, and swore to the iden-l "’ "~-.ave]~u ?Ytmmeg .~ord~,,m.. YuH~t.t~

-tRy.. ()n~Tuesday, the day .dr i:he[swSP~tW]~-’’J " q
funeral, be made. an official trip to [ ’ The st~-"er made noaudible ~l~ but
~ mnctke, a place about five miles dis- [ shook his head, and rubbed his hand. across
taut from Evanstow’n, and was fright-ibis brow as if -to- collect his scattered

. ened out of h~s senses at~seeing what l~e.~ thoughts " .
at first took to be Mr Hill’s ~host at ] In an instant Sweet- W3Him~ leveled a

_ __ ".~. _ ~, . .; pistol at the stranger’s breast and pulledwor~ in a garaen, semng ou~ cetery ~ th~ trlo~r- " " " - "¯ plan . Se finally hailed the object, a low, and fe l
and was somewhat reassured when he ! ~..-~gwevz-wmtaT~, ~li]ngll~eane~

i gave one glance at the corpse and left the
~Tion. Still, he could not disabuse his h~l, and was nevermore seen or heard of
mind of the idea that i~ was [Mr. HilPs I by the denizens of Mexican.Bar. "
~ghost¯ ~r. ~ill thought the man was ]gemaxk~ble Ctoek]l~echanlsnx..
-crazy at first,and upon listening to a I
subsequent explanation concluded tl~atl In the late French horological sfc~
this surmise was correct, and all the [ ^. ~ ~.~.~,^. .... ~...’^¯ . ...... .. . tlon at th© ~,u~,~u,, .~,~ ,-~
way DUCK to unicago, ~o wales city he ’ ~ ̄[ clocks remarkable for their mechanism.returned with ~heriff Kearney, he re- Onthe to,- of one of them is seated a
greeted the unfimele fate of his friend’s [ ~,,,,,~,,~,, ~H,-,,a ~-~,~,1~ lady a fibre
brain :But judge of his s~urprise -and ........... :Y"7 ....... - ’ " ~’-,".. . .. .. hardly a span h~gh, with a small barrel
astomsnment upon en~emng ms own or-an held b- a boy restin- on her

- . ¯ . ~ , Y /’, ~ . .home.to see his wife scream out and~ knees With the clock’s last stroke
faint before what ~he took to be an aI>-" " the miniature organ is set in motion
parition. Kearney assured her It was and ~la~s a tune the bo~ kee~In~ time
her husband, that he found h~m work"" with his heud." On the left arm of the
ing in a garden at Winnetka, and that figure is a bright starling, which as

soon as t~ plece is, played out repeats
"the melody, accompanied by the move-
ments of the lady’s head. The mech-
anism of the second block’ls more Won-
de~’ful. ~The clock is surmouni~d wlt~
a figure representing a juggler in Ori-
ental costume, seated befiind a golden
table. To his right stands three large
s~Aver bells on a plate; The juggler
raises hi~nself as the clock strikes, and
gesticulates with his hands as if in pre-
parationfor his feat, takes np ofie-o~

the party she had just buried andwhbse
identity they had .all sworn to must~i
be somebody else. :Mrs, Hill had never
~loubted the identity of the deaH man
Jor a~inst.ant. Herhusband had left
her only a few daysbef0re to flu some
work a~ Evanstown and 3Vinnetka. :In-
deed it was some time before either she I
or her disconsolate daughter could be [
convinced that the husband and father
was still alive. To this day it is a rays
tery who/he man was that was killed.

--*~*- i the bells, shows it to the spectatorsto
"Sweet WI~Y convince them that it is empty, tfien

seizes another bell, and puts both on
His genera] appearance was that 0f one ! the table. ]=Is-lifts them up again and

-lvho ~as sad, ye~ -sociable ~ heart-broken; ! under each hcs. now. a. golden egg,
vet facing the stern realities of life with’, which appears and disappears repeat-
a sad smile and an effort at cheerfulner~! ed]y. ~ometimes both eggs disappear
His name was not known, and no one toos i ~om,.times they increase in number
tbetrouble to ask; but some gen~usdubbed~ - . . . . . .. . ~ ̄................ i ann msteau oi two, tares or Jour eggs~DWCet ~}llllAm, anUDy Lflat name.neI , ~, _ .... , .-- ~.. -- , are ~een¢lne little marian sperlor--was mways azter Known.

~ ......... lmanee reaches its climax when he
~ae appeare~ at Dlexlcl~..l~ar, on me,

Feather river, California,. in 1852. He ~as ] turns up the third bell and displays a
Ithen about twenty-five-years of age, and u.i hronze ball to the astonlwhed au Aence.

more unprbpossessing specimen of humani- This bronze bali bursts immediately af-
~y could not be found in the whole- dig-.
wings. He soon located a elalm~ bul~ a
cabin and commenced work. Yle seemed
to be i~ some--measure ~;uccessfu], and he

’ could not well avoid it, ashe worked stead-
fly, and gold in those d~ys was plenty all
along the fiver.

steady habits in that "land of barba-
zians soon attracted my attention, and ]
went around to his cabin-one night Ior the
purpose Of extending to him the-sociability
of the bar. l found his cabin rudely fur-
nisbed, as all nfining shanties were t.hen
and ~ill be until the end of time, but its
general appearance of neatness and cleanli-

~aess struck :me as being a decided depart-
ure from the general order of things ou the
river. I remarken th~ but he only smiled
a sad, sickly smile that had something de-
cidedly effeminate in it. I at once sethim
down as being "soft"--decidedly so--but
still them was something attractive about
him, and at once determined io cultivate
Wi]llam’s acquaintance.

He was small and apparently weak. He
was only about fivefeet "four ~nches high,
and would not haye weighed over one hun~
tired and twenty= pounds---probablv not so
much,~b’ut not a pound more at best. ]]iF
hands were sm~ and well shaped, but
tanned and blistered from hard work in the.
broi]ing sun el~ California He feet .were
encased in a pair, oJ heavy l~oI.~ which
~ere evidently several numbers too large
for him : while his coarse woolen.oants

were large, gray and melting, -with a quick,
half-startled look about them that impress-
ed me ~-ith the idea that thfre wa~ a ".de-
ficiency of brain above. them, or that the
possessor -was continually under’the fear. of
something,--he ~’a.rceJy khew what. ’An-
other, thing about him struck me as being
noveI~he could blush.. - " ~.

Ah soon as I made this di~x>verv I hast-
ened down tO Dutch Pete’s saloon for the
purpose of communicating the fact .to the
small but-choice ban~:l Of spirits who con:
gre_~ated there nightly for the’purpo~ of
enjoying a felicitous game of draw-poker,
and to ~.mple the vileliquors dispensed .to
thirster souls, by the dignified bartender
Hoogly--a man not Iair to look .Ul=On, but
who was famous for hi~ preci~on with the
playful pistol, and who~ friendship was in
every way desirable.

Days came and went : and~weet Will
tam pursued the even tenor-- of- his way,
regardless of the remarks his strange con-
duct excited.

After be had been On the bar a couple of
n)onths, another stranger appeared.

,. person was a very different sort of charac-
ter from Sweet William., Be was a tall,
dashing, man, with keen, villainous but
handsome.eyes; a reguiar practitioner ai
the bar (Dutch Pete:s), and a remarkably
lucky gambler, as quite a :number of us
soon discovered to our cost. He had an
off-hand way of betting his ounces that
was decidedly refreshing; and he soon ac-
quired an e, nviable reputation as a sporting

One night I entered the "Wing-and:
Wing," our leading gambling hall,, when,
much to my surprise, ] ~aW S@eet W-titian

. and the black-eyed stranger seated at a ta-
ble together playing poker. - I felt-like re~
monstratmg with the latter, as it looked
h~e ~teer robber~for him_to win the hard
eai-nings of gentle Sweet William, and
t remarked the s~e to a friend, but the
latter sm’prised me with the rejoinder:-

"N0.need to inteHer% forSwectWHllam
. is _skin_" ning. the black-eyed pilgrim scandal.ouMy.. -- " - ~ -

"Whatl Sweet WtlIiam beati~ him p’
"Yon chance your ducam on that,

Jest look at him." "
I did lo~k, aud in all. my experience

do not think I ever mw so skfllfel a
plSy~.~ ~ mine -ewee~ William, " He

ter. and a Lilliputian bird, about the
length of a finger nail,makes its exit and

pipes a tun~. The next moment all
vanishes again~ and the clever perJor-
me*r, alter a graceful bow, resumes his
seat.

Don’t hang round and’~a~t for
else to go ahead. Break your own path.
Do what you want done yourself. -’Don’t
put off to-clefs work until to-morrow, in the
hope that it will bedone for you._ :If you
want to succeed, take off your gloves and
ca]10us your own hands OD the plow-
handle~ :If you are a woman, and Bridget
goes off in a huff, be independent, and wash
your own dishes, and ~rubyour own floors,
and laugh in her face when she comes back,
expecting t~be received with open arms.
There is nothing like showing fate4 even if
it be fate in the shape Of an ill-temper:cal.
Bridget, that yqu are independent of it, and
oan get on without it. When people find
you don’t want any of their help they are
always eagerto help you. Things that you
do not stand in n.eed of ~ be offered you
freely. When you seea duty before you,
do it; and don’t stand" shivering on the
-brink, for fear somebody wi]l say some-
thing’about it. What mattim~ it if 3Ir~ A_
says you are a f.ool~ and Mr..B. expresses
the opinion that that t~here is .something
wrong in yo.ur upper story~ What ,she

every-
thing. Have pluck enough to decide for
yourself. If you want to buy a bushel of.
corn, don’t spend a day running about ask-
ing X., 3". anaZ. whereyou,had better buy
-or ff you hadn’t better wait until grain fail~
Don’t be a slave as to what anybody.else is
going to say. about you.- If .you have
enemies, and of course you have, unless you
axe a born idiot, let them fling out at you.
Show the wo~d by your ds~y life that your
enemies haveq_ied ; live l~’ingslanders down.
Lift up your head and, be independent of
thed~ Have no confidants and go-be-
tween&

in the" g|gant~e wlrk~ o~ arlt|qu,,-~ r we

have the results of an I -enormous con~
centration of human labor, With re-
gard to some of them, as in the grest
obelisks and sphinxes¢’of. :Egypt, the
highly-eonventlona.lizod art of the
ttm’es has preserved .a record of’the
mode in which.this labor was applied:
With regard to other, as in the case of
the megalithic wall~ of Tiryns or of
My.cen~e, the question has been raised
whether theymust not have-been reared
by ra~es 0f greater strength and stature
thanany now existing on earth. But
the most wonderful of ail these evidea-
cos of ~nighty toH~-as shown in the size
and.pus|flea of the enormous masses of
stance reared i.n the air at Baalbee, have
been the work of known-tribes of men,
within historic times. The great mas--
set ef mankind !n Egypt, in Greece,a~nd
irf Syrta~ executed aa amvunt Of sheer
human toil towhich modern time cab
shOw no paraHei~ And yet the might-
lest. works of ancient times, such.: as
the-rgi~ng of the entabl~tures -of-.the
Tgi~pre of the Sun a~ Baalbec, ate but
,¢blld, s play: when compared with
~ons~u.~0- ~d? a~g in:
the. Kr~l~:tnb~ of the-Mortal Bridl~.

Iaunched-into’bu~ai~ proceeds with a
worthy ot ~:~ f~-~ ~._~. :Au
friends in~ atb Coaxed into
~ sn o~;:th~. -b~ ~,~,
bavlng tho-advaataSeo~r h~ rtva~ m trade,
of:be~ m@.upin busim~; haying no rent
topay, ~o b~y or ~ven -~. ,-to"
port, uwdlasbavingtheTun ot me par-
ental exche~u~ for mppli~. In time, how:
eve~ sUch.establishn~ts dieout bymumm
consent, ~.y.oungs~~ get8 ti/ed of hie toy,
and bin fat]i~: becomes wearied Of themany
drb~ up6n hie ~ The- office is-then.
mid t~/.another boy m~ the’ business ~ar~e
is repeated., Thus.t~ continue to flourlsh
to the injury of legRim~ trade. The fol-
lowing is the experience of an s~cted ~sm-
~yintheeariy ~a :~ - .

family, thei head of which, becoming en-
amored ofth6 ’~t preservsfive Of ail srts,"
was sedu-ced by an advent, entitled: ¯ ,|"Every man lda-~ewn -Pnnter, . ~ put
chasingan amateur axrangement for stick-
ing type. The fever growing, stronger
every.day, ~ the wOuld-be typo invested
largely in specimen books and .other w _or~_
of like nature, which he.read for the .edifi-
cation of his wife and ~dldren, while the
family Bible .lay neglected on th~shelf.
Every card and hand-bill thrown mto the
heine was critically examined and put away
as a ’~ecl~neu," untiI the premises resem-
bled a- waste p~per warehouse. The dis-
esse-soou .spread throughout-the household,
all" beeoming w~ at the shrine of
OuRenberg, and everything mvo "nng of 1he
printing nfl’k~_ . When unwell, they.-were
"out of sm~. ",when’convaleseent, they
were "set up,"the dish~ were ,~distr~uted"
after being washed, and the yOungest girl
hearing so much about ’~pie" and getting
none went crying everynight indignantly
m bed. "Pear~- ag~-es Knd " diamondd’
Were fam[iiar .words in this family of- m .ocl,
erate means; they were peaceably cV~oeed,
yet ’~ho0ting-sticks!’ w.ere often talked of,
they were moral, yet "hell"and~the "devil"
stared them ever in the face. The heaa of
the family~expressed himself forc!bly in
’/talies or "cal~ whenever a ’Job Was i
"put up" on him, and-the eldldren showed
their delight in "exclamation points." HIS
eldest son, .~-named Benjamin Franklin,
for whose-benefit the office was established,
revelled in l_ve-caten shirts and an-inky face
six days of the week. Type formed the
basis of conversation, and was found seat-
tered in all-:imaginable places throughout
the hous~ between the sheets and in "the
sugar-bowl. The baby shOwing, symptoms
of lead poisoning, it was discovered that it
too desired to be a printer and was serving
an apprenticeship by sucking some ’qeads,
under the impression that they were some
new variety of caddy. Visiting cards and
labels-were printed for all the members of
the family, baby included, as well as forths
neighbors anal country ?~ousins.; small s¢-
counts made ’at surrounding stores, are now
being settled with bill-heads ~nd dodgers at
low prices to’ the disgust of the regular- es-
tablishmems near by, and the whole system
is unanin~ously voted asintolershle nuisancd.
What the finale will _be it is not hard to
guess. . :

8~tm.I,,lons In AI~I~

A sln_c, ular method is -gnnu’ally em-
ployed by the natives of 6t. Paul’s Is-
land, Alaska, for the capture of the
-sea lion. Here tskn Island which, in-
stead of, presenting an almost unbroken
line of. lmld,abrupt cliffs to the sea,
like its fellows tn the :North Pacific, of-
fers to the]snding seals a~low, though
gradually rising ground. Taking ad-
vantage of this topography, the natives
of St. Paul’s ISland secure every season
hundreds of sea liohs, with but a tithe
of the labor, and exposure by which
their capture is attended in other places.
Eleven miles northeast from the village
on St. Taui’s Island is s point upon
which a large number of sea lions an-
nually repair for the purpose of breed-
Ing, &e., but as this animat is-timid and
sure to take to water When br0ughtipto
r.he presen(e of man;it’s chptore-re-
quxres much discretion and boldness
on the part of their captors, who are
chosen ~every seasen from the "village
people 4~ith~ especial reference to their
physical" qualification for the work,
The "sea-rltehie," as. the natives name
them, cannot be approached success-
fully by daylight; so the hunters ten
or twelve in number, rendezvous.in a
hut near by" until a favorable night
comes on, when the moon is partially
obscured by drifting cloud]-aud the
wi~d blowsJn from the rookery. Thec
ahoystep down to the beach at low
-wa~er and-proceed to creep fiat on : all
fours over the surf*beaten sand .and
bowlders up to the dozin

way asmalr body of men creeping
along i~ Indian file may pass unnoticed
by the tea-lion sentries, whzch doubt-
less, in the. unccrtein light oonfonnd
the forms of their huma~/enemies with
those of seals.. When the creeping na-
tives have all reached .the strip o! bearb
which isleft bare byebb-tid.e between.
the’water and-theunsuspecting ani-
mals, at S given, signal; the hunters
leap at once to their feet, shout, yell
and brandish their arms, ~whtle the as-
tonished and terri’fled lions .roar and
founder¯ in all directions. If, atthe
momefit of surprise, the b~utes :" are
sleeping with .their -heads pointed to-
ward the waterl they ~harge stralgh!
on in thaiwaY, directly OVer the men ~"
but if theirheads have been resting
pointing, landward, they. follow -that
course Just/as desperately, and nothing
will turn them at firsweither one way
or the other. Those who
the water, are =lost, of course, but the
natives Promptly Iollow, up the land-
leaders with z rare-c~nblnaflon of.hor-
rible noises m~d demoniacal geatieuIa
tons Until the first freng .b.d spurlr and
exertions Of. ~the terrified animals eota’
pletely’exKaust them, and -then, front-
Ing, / gnsplag, prone upon the ~earth
they are. extended It the’m~rey of their
cunning caPtors, who gently"-T~wge
them along up t9 the hut In which they
have been keeping watch, during se3r,
eral da~ys ]~ast, for the night in which
to make thla-effort.. ~Here .the natives
have. whettheY e~J-tb,dr l~n.or
In which the llonqike.mmis
captured :fl~om ntghfto
leered_ and. reUdned;
numbem-: a ~lmve of ~-7~/f0.ur

¯ o =

was
lmtit presented= no

time~ and the !

the wrath to some,
Of the halter.. He

infl~e
city. of when

by-s party of; men,

l~h~l
ceremony,,concluded that he commanded
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hlsu ~h would
muchin of tli~- man

for wooL
may. be

ti0ns

the
to

"If

At

then and
In such
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avMl. ¯
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himseM
carded
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watch

he~ta~L
that he
doubt
would

"subjected
ph3
captors Ihat
a horse
many
Way..
incidently,"

had you
It turned

taken _him
sombled him
is not ~flen
close shave

An

Philadel
in
already a~.
souls. Co~
furs from
Comnlou
done to
net8 weTe

to make"
up.to a tre~. ..

’ L-iends P’ i
do
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i j~: ,
it is very-much out

ma~ a~,
ured no one that

of the men ~wlth
, was the flr~t time tn his
he evex heard a

demanded :the
-"A

me for ahome4hiefP’

,- meant- to hang

it is natural that
be confused. ’The

and entreated, bu~ to
for

Finally, he
and ~en,

saddle-bag~ Thesewere" "
to the men. He

his-name engraved in
his congregation. ,The

-.the minister
,searched, as he had
else would turn up

confirm his story.
goodman’s effeel~.

rough overhauling,
!ound to show to h~

not as
but a veritable minister.

permitted to
of.the" men remarked ~o hi~
fellow, you have made

’escape, for
that the pursuers" h~cl-

a noted horsethief, who
atmost e~ery particular.
a preacher makes mch
the ~aiter.

XNan~. ¯
o?

was never gaye~ tha
rof-1795-96.
~ulation of fifty tbousan~

was-i.n ~sslon
-quarters flocked to th

and everything
agreeable:

[yen by. all the head fam]
lies, and th y were attended by all

~ons:of the city male an
female, e of’a more than

came off lu Jane
The dinner was three and a
o’clock, am sfew minutes befo]re

i tlme the arrived andwere
ceived in drawlng2root6 ’6n
street. Om of the first to "
Chief . McKean~-.who wa~J-ustl
compan[ed his lovely
Sr~ie M~ Theywere
by.Sir ;rt and :Mrs. Liston~ an
almost at ! fe same moment :Mr. an
Mrs; Miers Pisher and-~ "
were nced.~ A moment
numl~r Of. other guests came
tether, mug them were-Mrs.
ry Clymer
--the

Clymer
before to H,
Clymer,
claration of
other gust

Ma

~d Mrs. William
ful .daughters of
leaders in society;.
been married ~wo

Clymer, senof
of the signers 0t

.An~ong th
were Gilbert Stuart
uis d’YruJo, the

Dunn, and t
Carolina." ’
The fillet of
rooms, and
nlshed with
The
green

the grass ht
pigeon
¯ pigoon
woodcock
lands
remained

was a sonnd

Inattentive

~utiedge, ~of
-dinner was au

ducks were."
mtnt chopped

of th~ .seuon"
chickens - and

lamb; the
of Virginia. The wil
were from the
In Penusylvania,
brought from:the lo,

The
their wine_ afte~o .

the table¯ Soon-

table/aud t ten uneae~;’alipped
and joined ladles, Miss . .
wa~slnging nd playing
paniment, when abe
there.was on9 more urgent than
Spanish ¯ that she_
sing. again.The=other gentlemen
by this tim found "their w~y t~.

and Stuart, eyer
ran his. fingers

over the" h! rpsichurd, and :ln-a
volce sang- ~ old Irish" sbfig he.

Coffee.was bron
in, and that~ the guests.took
leave. The Marquis d’Yxu~o
-Miss ~ ~Ke~ ~"to her carriage.’
love at first ~ .ght, and he foilo~
with a=vi and persb~_ncy !
ried " Ere!ong he
to the

,-_~ ~~~; ...... . .. .~.

" -wa~ sit- G .~mt:.]~V,=-
.- - Pl’of. CoHyer;

.the G0vernment
:,walked: UP

to"iim .WidOW .and tapped, gently on
"the Pane. He:~ ~ery. common in kifidl of grs~s ] :various par.~
appearance; he had on a coat which the country.- The obJcot:: of the~ t
had faded to an original color,’his shoes yestit, ationSamong 1,000IS~ar/etles-t° mie~oL. Amerle~:whlei~
s~e~-.Og.:hia-fcet by a~cident, and.ht~, grubs oontalff t~e. grest~ t amount of
hat which was.several sizes .to6 -small nutritive substance, " If ¯ the ̄ work
~o -h m, he kept In~pla~ by means of a ~houldprove succe~full, definite~ and
........ ’ reliable’results obtaided~ it Willpiece Of hay_ rope, which was fled in a " " " -farmm" t~Jmrd knot under his. ~hin. .. As the lady
looked upfrom her book he waved his his grasses to
hand in mel0-~ramatic style~ #rod said : a -new .work, and itsresu’lts will .be

"I Just wish to have a few words looked for with ~nterest, Upto thIS
with you. I am an extensive traveler ; time n6ne~of the analyses .have been
yea, ve-rHy, l have been over every perfected. The grasses.nowhnder- in-vesflgmion are twelve varieties of as-
square inch of this glorio~ country on five- Kansas .grass. -The grasses are
foot: I have smoked, elgarettea’ at the -first burned in order to redue~ ~em to

inorganic’re.
into el’ement&-:

Golden Gate ~ I have seen the buffalo
SkiP fandahgee’en~the boundless prai-
rie; I have written :mynareson the
sands of the maJe~c-Mississippi ;" I am
a peripatetic gezetter, and I should be
~,eatly obliged to you :If you will fur-

~.sh md with a pair of: sups .rannuat~d
0¢caslus,-a paLr tllat you..contsmp]ate

depositing in the Mh-barrel shortly." .
"We have none to-day,’~ she repli~,d,

and went on reading. -- . .
:-,I see,’:, he continued, "you have
some rare exotics. i always had a
characteristic _weakne~ for exotics
.mys~ff, and L~hould be happy to-step
in, ~ an:examination, and give you
some Valuable advice. -I am a sl~illed
botanist andfloriculturist, and can tell
you the qpeeuliarifle&of ~tny plant ~Lu-
der the sun, from the sweet-scented
hyacinth to the night-blooming eucum-

a mlDeralJd~te,, ahd these
mains are then resolved ij
ry.b0dies, which ace-weighed ~ndm~
ured., and the i’esults carefully record-
ed.. This constitutes the flrst series- of
tes~. Subsequenttests arethen made
fox the .purpose of determining the
varying proportions "0fsugar, starch,
albumen~ ete;~-contalnedin the
£hese results are alsoed, Fxom all-these data
made which will demonstrate y&e place
~nd worth ofeach kind.of- grass.to the
faxmer.: If.theplan .suoeeeds, it WilI,
we think, remove the doubt wIHch- at
present.harmisea many of.our :prentice1
dairymen anal fenders: - : r " ." "

Z
a room in an 0utbu[lding
-~tove-in,.-where we can~ shelter any
~oung or-sick farm animal/:When Our
lambs are-dropped, we-Lt~ke them. and
their mothers in there, - and it ts aur=

tion, h~ IS ~nubl~d and rebuked in this
unse@mly.manner. I was just’hinting
around at whef youhave now given me
th5 ol~portuplty of asking, ~nat is,
that you will let me go up. stairs and
take a bath.- I’Ll be satisfied with cold

~he fire it was uD. and- eating, and an-
~wo-Weeks It was well, - The nexb Fall
It took the.flr~ prize d~ Odr county f~_tr ~.
so lthought it paid fo~:the t~zo .weelm’
tlre.: if farmers .once =’got In the waN:
0f-keepings fire fbr their. Sto~k at suclx

¯ No, Sir I’.’ .
-’:~rlll you let walk in and tune your

piano P’ - "
.. ’rl-[ does not need tuning I"

"Will you .give me an old sbirt?" "
"We hhve no old oneSl"
"Well, give me a new oneI" .
Bhe’took no notice of him, but in a

few minutes later, he whlmpexeu :
:’Caz~t you give me something? l’~JJ

take anything, yes, anything.̄ I’m not

"’Yes," she said,, reflectively, "there
s one thing you.may have."
"What’s that/" he inquired breath,

lessly. ’
-"Why that ice around the"edg~’of

the flower=beds I" - - " ’
¯ Then be walked off, U tter]y disgusted

and crust fallen.

At Princeto~-"a venerable k, ranger
on thetrain" and ells down beside

me. After a few momentshe opens the
conversation by informingme.that the
orange crop ha Uallfornia.IS a dead fall-
are this year,. - " ." : " ¯

I say "all l" and then he teffs me that
all t~. w~eat in Illinois and Mlnnesf-
ta has been Wlntex killed.

I say ’qnde~! I" and looked concern-
ed.
’ And-In a moment or .two the olO
.traveler go~ on to assure 1he that th~
"cold snap lut week killed all the peach
buds In southern/llinois and Mlchl
¯ .~ uy "Shot".
.And he says,~Yes, and he.had exam=

tne~ one hundred an d~thirty-elght.trees
:In varl6uscountlosih Iowa and Kansas,"
¯ nd-his part of ~ln-ots, and there
-wasn’t bnough Iife in the swelling bud~:
to develop ~a bloom, let alone a health3
.~t. ~And he had a’letter. from a ma~
In/ndlana~-and he said It was the samt
.way:there. E~y appleln the State
winter Mlled. And, he mud, ~:were
going t0 have rome stinging coldweatb-
er and the biggest snow storm we:had
had. thlswinter; along about the- 17~b
of April ..

Then I became eon~oua of- a certa~h
¯ much of famlliarlt~ In-the" o.ld-.mgn’s-
Voice and appearance and manner. 1
looked athim more -cl o~ly~ and fully

.’:.&b, ha 1" ] "~ald, "I remember yOU
You Xoa9 with me from Onarga

October."
.The old mdd-~,ok~l at me n~r]rowly,

gleam-Of reeogdTm.,..,du~t .into
his fa~. 2. _ . 1- : . - "
’ "Ye~, he-todd, *’I did! /You are
right; I did, i did." " :

¯ ’*ye~" I went on, ’,you are the .man
zho-t01d mewe.were going _tQ :haw a
nlld,~: ~pen." ’wlnter, ]~eanse._the corn
husks"wet9 so ̄ thlu." -
" -And abed. th~ prophet Of .the corn
husks dropped hls ohms’on his breast

! ]ooimd at hie in mute;heart-broken
surprise, l~6.eem~i to pi’ophesy evl~
and after regarding me with a stare el
stony, d~ fo~ ~ few -m0menta,’b,
:r0so imd- went away.~ 1 :. have ofte~
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